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QERAQHTY CO.
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The Bcof Trust defies the Supremo
Court of the United States every day
of Its existence.

It defies and violates the permanent
Injunction granted against It by the
highest court, of the country January
30, 1003.

And such Is Its power for harm, thnt
no ofllclal can be found who will stand
up for what the United States Supreme
Court decreed on bchnlf of the people.

The Beef Trust continues Its exist-ene- o

as n combination In restraint of
trado and commerce.

It continues to fix and to maintain
throughout the country a uniform and

The business men who want the best
desks and olllce fittings go to Ilevell's.
If you can't be suited at Rcvcll's you
can't be suited anywhere.

Solo Rye, tho best on tho bars, Is
tho favorite of discriminating

drinkers. It satisfies the taste of the
most exacting critic. Distilled solely
by Struus Bros.' Company, Chicago.

Otto Qrlcsbach Is the proprietor of
the restaurant and buffet at 188 South
Water street, which is patronized by

the best business men. Mr. Orlesbach
deserves their patronage, for ho treats
them well.

Solo Rye has been tested and never
beeu found wanting. "The best on
tho bars."

The M. P. Byrne Construction Co.
la one of the greatest, most successful
and most reputable firms of Its kind
In this or any 'other city In the coun-

try.

The Rlenzl Is the place to go for an
enjoyable afternoon or evening. Excel-

lent music, fine cuisine, splendid serv-

ice and beautiful garden and hall. lias
no peer of Its kind In Chicago. Clark
street, Evanston avenue and Dlvcrsey
boulevard.

The combine. Liquid Tank and
Prelgut Car Company possesses certain
Improvements In railway cars for the
facilitation of the movement of freight
and liquid In the same car which will
appeal to every Intelligent person who
la shown the decided advantages of con-
struction which these cars possess. The
company Is selling stock and offers to
Investors an attractive proposition.

One of tho nuvsi breweries In the
country, and one that turns out some
of the finest brands of beer, Is tho
great Berghoff Brewing Company of
Vott Wayne, Ind. Tho following
brands of .beer brewed and supplied
hv this brewerr nro among the most
popular and have great demand In Chi
cago: "Extra Pule," "uon uoppei,"
"Salvator," "Berghoff's Seloct," and
last but not least, "Dortmunder."

Gcorgo A. Blettner Is tho manager of
of tho Chicago branch of this great
brewerr. tho Chicago offices being at
2:112-4- 8 La Salle street. Tolephono
South OiO.

No better place in Chicago for pic-

nics, festivals and parties of all kinds
than II. James Kolzo's beautiful Elec
tric Park, at tho corner of Irving Park
boulevard and Northwest 04th street.

A rreat portion of the "lumpy Jaw"
beef slaughtered In the United States
and passed as "sound" by the Inspect- -
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SUPREME COURT DEFIED

BUSINESS NOTES.

exorbitant price for meat In defiance
of the mandate of the highest court
In the land.

The temporary Injunction Issued by
Judge I'ctcr S. Grosscup May SO, 1002,
npilnst the Beef Trust was made per.
iniincnt by tho United States Supremo
Court In n decision announced Janu-
ary 30, 1005. The decision establishes
these points :

Tratllc In live stock transported from
State to Stato Is Interstate commerce

and persons engaged In buying uud
selling such live stock are engaged in
Interstate commerce.

ors Is sold and consumed In Chicago,
according to a recent artlelo In tho
Chicago Tribune, St. Louis prohibits
both the slaughter and sale of "lumpy
Jaw" cattle In that city, and Kausas
City, while It permits the slaughtering
of such cattle, prohibits the sale of the
beer.

That Chicago has become the "dump-
ing ground" for practically all the
"lumpy Jaw" beef In the country was
revealed by food Inspectors.

At one plant nro slaughtered every
Friday from 100 to 200 head of "lumpy
Jaw" cattle. ' Of these only a small
fraction Is condemned as unfit for con-

sumption. The rest, with the diseased
parts cut out, Is sold for prime beef,
and brings the retailer as good prices
as the best beef.

This Is possible by reason of the fact
that the consumer bns no way of telling
whether the beef ho buys Is part of a
"lumpy Jaw" steer or not If the In-

spectors pass an Infected animal, after
the post-morte- Inspection, the beef Is
placed In the cooler and sold Just as
any other beef.

Out of a total dny's slaughter of ISO

head of "lumpy Jaw" and otherwise In-

fected animals only twelve cur-cass-

were condemned after post-

mortem Inspection. This means that at
an average weight of 1,200 pounds each
there will be sold In Chicago during
the next few days at least 120,000
pounds of "lumpy jaw" beef. How
much of tho same kind of meat Is
shipped Into Chicago from Kansas City
and other places where Its sale Is pro-

hibited would be difficult to estlmnte,
but the quantity Is undoubtedly large.

In most of tho Eastern cities ordi-
nances are In force prohibiting tho sale
of moat from animals with actinomy-
cosis, tho scientific name for "lumpy
Jaw." Thus Chicago remains as the
only large market where that class of
cattle may be slaughtered and sold with
profit

Tho average weekly receipts of cattle
at tho stock yards are 70,000 head, and
among these always are found from
100 to 200 animals Infected In one
way or auotber.

Tho moat Inspection law which was
framed up to milt tho Bcof Trust, does
not provide for nilcroticoplc examina-
tions anil no microscopic examination
Is lniulu of tork for tho purpose of dis-
covering evidences of trichina.

No wonder thnt foreign governments
with the good lienlth of their subjects
In mind nro somewhat suspicious of
Boot Trust pork.

Tho ono benefit that Chicago and
Illinois receives by tho location of tho
slaughtering and packing houses here,
Is an unlimited supply of tuberculosis.
Government Inspection only applies to
meat shipped to other States or foreign
countries. No wonder Dr, Billings esti-
mates tho number of tuberculosis poo-pl- o

In Illinois at 1,000,000.

People aro commencing to boo wiry
so many Beef Trust men nro put on the
county grand Jury.
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The combination between dealers to
suppress nil competition In the pur
elm so of live stock Is an unlawful re
stralnt of trade.

The combination between dealers to
fix and maintain n uniform price In
the sale of meat throughout the coun-
try Is an unlawful restraint of trade,

The combination of dealers to ob
tain preferential railroad rates, Is au
unlawful restraint of trade.

All combinations suppressing compe
tition between Independent dealers fall
under the prohibition of the Sherman
Anti-Tru- st Act.

Early Every Evening

B. & B. Line Steamer Leave
Detroit and Buffalo Dally.

The large luxurious steamers East-
ern States und Western States depart
early every evening for tlielr trip
across Lnku Erie. They arrive at their
destinations early the next morning
and make sure train connections to nil
points cast and west.

On your next trip use tho D. & It.
Water Way and be funned by cool lake
breezes nil thn way. Send for pamph-
let and tireat Lakes Map. Address

I). & II. Steamboat Co.
14 Wayno Street. Detroit, Mich.

Ilnrr- - Line I Popular.
Thcro is uo inoro popular line of

steamers on tho great hikes than the
old and well established Barry Line.
Tho popularity of this great lino has
been well earned, for It has always
given the people first class accommo-
dations and tho most courteous of
treatment. The Barry Line docks arc
more convenient to reach this year than
ever before. They aro now at the
north end of Rush street bridge, and
nro of easy access to everybody. A trip
to Milwaukee or Rncino on a Barry
Line steamer can bo taken with a per-
fect nssurnnco thnt It will bo a delight-
ful and a safe one.

During the annual convention of the
American Meat Packers' Association,
which oiH'iied In Chicago Oct 7, 1007,
the committee appointed to ask tho gov-
ernment to return to the packers meats
rejected and condemned by govern-min- t

Inspectors, mndo the following
report: "No provision has been made
for tho return of incuts to Inspected es-

tablishments uftcr they have been re-

jected, but your committee expects,
when this Is fully considered by tho de-

partment, relief will bo granted."
"in other word), meats condemned

becauso of cancer, tuberculosis, lumpy.
Juw and the like will bo returned to
the packers I

What will tho packers do with this
condemned meat?

Ship it nbrond, or sell It to tho peo-pl- o

of Chicago?
People nre beginning to nppreclnto

the enormity of tho withdrawn! of Chi-cng- o

city Inspectors from tho big pnek-lu- g

houses.

Tho most nwful thing In tho history
of this Republic from Its foundation
to tho present time, Is the open, fla-
grant deflnnco by tho Beef Trust of
tho permanent Injunction granted
against It by tho Supremo Court of the
United States, if tho Supromo Court
can bo flouted by niultl-mllllonnir- e

what has become of our
Government?

Chicago la the dumping ground for
lumpy Jaw cattle. The Beef Tniet
thrives.
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FIFTY NARROWLY MISS DEATH.

Hnulnccr unit riri'iiiiiii .Ituii' for
l.ltt-s- , lint I'tirl uf Train In lliirni'il.
Fifty mcmki'i mi ImmhI a ('lib i.t'corla & St. Louis tin In, Imtind from

IViirla to Spiluglleld, tumowly ccap"d
del III on n burning wooden bridge which
Splltltlcd II high embankment. Ihiglmcr
lldwutd Xolnn mid I'lreiuin l'lillli Winn,
both of Npiingflchl, mi i minding a slmrp
cum unw that the bridge, a short dis-
tance ahead, was on fir.-- . Ihmiiieer No-
lan put on tilt In nkes, reversed l!ie ra-
pine, mill let loose the s,ind. Whin they
saw that they could not stop the train
before the burning hrlibje wns rem lied
lioth engineer nnH llrenma jumped mid
rolled ilfimi a sixty-fo- cmhnukmi'ut.
Neither was Injured xeeiely. The loco-
motive nml the baggage car run fifty feet,
when the rails spinid and the locoinolhe
liiiuipoil oicr the ties iniill nearly across,
then It tinned over ami stopped the

coaches' clear of the lire. The
baggage cur caught lire mid was

hut the coaches were not damaged
much.

ELOPING GIRL FORGIVEN.

Parent Who 4'iiliircl Couple ulth
(relf-clltc- s (Jet MiirrliiK" l.lreiiNu
W. A. Williamson of Itloomluglnn, who

with detectives, captured Miss Olive It.
Wllllnmnii, his daughter niM
Kdwiird Leltcli, aged 'J I, at St. Louis, and
caused their arrest, telciited and procured
s nmrrliigc license for the lotiple.

their marriage by Justice of the
Peace Mnrlln Moure and returned home
with them. The child lirhle left home two
weeks nco to visit n girl chum at Sullivan,
Mo., and l.eltch. to avoid suspicion, went
to St. I,ouls ostensibly seeking employ-
ment. The capture was the result of a
woman's failure to keep a secret. Mis
WllllnmsnnV Sullivan (Mo.) chum writ-
ing to the eloping glrPn father of the plan
to marry Leltcli. Mix Williamson did
not cry when caught, but lirmly fold her
father the marriage would take place at
the first opportunity.

OLD VICTIM OF WANDERLUST.

Heir to Vnltuilile lriiierl', llti Chnii
to Keep on .tlotluu.

John Cramer, aged ."l, a harncMtnaker
of St. Louis, uud In Rood standing with
the union there, nn found dead In bed at
Colfax. John Cramer died as he had
lived, absent from home nml relatives.
Choosing at an early age the life of a
traveler, he bad Mtcd every State and
territory In the I'tilon. When his father,
Henry Cramer, an early settler of St.
I.oiiIh, died about twenty yearn ago, he
might hae left a fortune to his uon. The
son, however, was then absent from home
nnd his nddresK unknown. The family
estate, consisting of ninety-seve- n acres,
part of which Is now In St. Louis and the
remainder valuable suburban property,
was left to the other children.

EMPLOYES WIN STRIKE.

Coiiiiwiiy NlKim AKrreiiirnt I'rovlil
Iiik for Full IteioKiiltlon n( Union.
Striking cmplojes of the lllgln nnd

Hallway scored a complete victory
when the company signed a yearly con-
tract providing for full recognition of the
union nnd the arbitration of the wage de-

mand nnd other grievances. The agree-
ment, which was signed by General Mnna-o- r

W, L. Arnold the other afternoon,
wns the same contract presented to him
before the strike wns called nnd which
he refused to consider, lie complimented
the emnlovpM on the clenn lli-l- ir ilmv liml
made nml on the manner they had assist-
ed the police In mnlntnlnlng order.

CHARGED WITH TORTURE.

Wife ol ArlUt to He I'roarrutcil lijr
Ntnlu AnthorlllrN.

The prosecution of Mr. Charles Mug-renber-

wife of nn Alton artist, for tor-
turing her adopted daughter,
Marie Hiiesse. will bo pushed by the State
Board of Charities. Dr. Chnrles Vlrden,
agent of the board, has received a mes-
sage from Mrs. Demiith, matron of the
city prison nt Alton, snjlng thnt nn ocu-
list who has examined tho child reports
that the sight of the left o.e has been de-

stroyed. When the oculist's certificate to
thiH effect arrives the case will bo laid
before the grand Jury. It Is charged thnt
the girl was struck In the face with tho
hot lilaiie of n knife.

FIND FORTUNE OF HERMIT.

0 DlNCovercil In llnx Cur Home
of Dcnil Mini,

The discovery of cash nnd securities
amounting to nearly S'JI.OOO in a box
car in which Peter Meyer, the Jersey-vlll- o

hermit lived for several years, is
taken to indicate that Meyer's recent
death was due to natural causes, and the
coroner's jury returned a verdict to thnt
effect. Those who first discovered the
Olil hermit body were unnlile to find the
Mnnll fortune lie wns known to posses?
nnd It was feared that he bad been mur-
dered nnd robbed.

Hotel Ilurneili (jurat i:cnie,
Firo destroyed the New American Ho-

tel In Sullivan, valued nt $20,000. All
tho guests escaped. The firo originated
in the kitchen,

Iloy AfClilvntfillV Kill Hell.
Oscar Schrei, tho son of

W. A. Schrei, connected with Hammond
Packing Company of Chicago, acciden-
tally shot nnd killed himself at Clayton-vlll-

whom ho was visiting an mint,
Mrs. W. G. Miller. Schrei wns a stu-
dent In n business college In Ilurliiigton,
Iowa, and made his homo with nn aunt.

rioneer Iteslilent Hie.
Isnnc N. I'urcliouso died nt ids homo

In l'carldgo Township of blood poisoning.
Ho 1ms always lived on tlto biimo farm,
having been' horn there In November,
lbOO. Ho was a large laud owu'er.

REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE.

II renin lie mil let. (Ilrl nml .'Molliei
liiinu si rpiipn l.'il.

Daughter ami mother leuulted by a
dream, Is a lemnrkable experience record-
ed by .Mls Irene Thriichcr of Nashville,
llecently Miss Tliim-hc- bad n dream In
which her mother appeared to her ns llv.
lug In (irlggsvllle. She wrote to the post.
niHster of that village, stating (but liei
dream was o vivid that she was conlV
dent thnt search would locate her parent

I The postmaster was successful, althougl
the mother bad married again. The re
union followed. Te story had its begin-
ning thirteen jenrs ugo in Louisville, Ky,
where the parents of the girl separated
after uuirltijl troubles, hene was sent t
the Christian Orphnn home in St. Louis,
where she was kept for nine years an4
then sent out to shift for herself.

NURSES COUPLE SO YEARS.

BloninltiKtnn Womnn Mile ttnt ol
UrrensrU I'nlr foe Money.

After nursing nn uged couple for twen- -

ty ivntf. Miss Klixaheth Nullmeyer. ol
Illoomlngton, was left but $.".00 remunera-
tion. She has sued for $;',,000, and th
cae will come up soon. She served
George Frederick nnd his wife for two
ilecnihs, supplying them with meals most
of the lime. After their death the will
wns probated and the small sum nllowed
(lie nurse wns a painful shock. The es-

tate is wortli .f l."..IHM) nnd Is now in tin
lVurin County Probate Court for settle-
ment. Among ihe heirs me George I,ccri
of Chicago, and the German rotiferenc
of the Methodist Church and the orphan
nsjluin, both with hcndiuaricr al War-ronto- n

n, Mo. There are also a number of
heirs In Germany.

ILLINOIS WOMAN BEST SPELLER.

Sirs, nillirrt of I'nnn Win World's
Context nt Winona Lake.

The first honors in Ihe annual world's
spelling match held in connection with
the Winona Iaike, lud., assembly program
were carried off by Mrs Douglas Gilbert
of I'nna, who baffled the word announcer
In his attempts to puzzle her. She was
nwnrded n prize of $--

0. The second and
third winners were A. II. Curry, Mem-
phis, Tenn., nnd Helen Servosn, Muncle,
Ind., both of whom fell down on tho word
concatenation. Other words that proved
too much for the other seventy contest,
unts were nntnnuism, cnoutcliouc, rhlnoe.
eros. Innuendo, aberration, cr,tsic!ns, sun
rogate, chamois, plebeian and frieze. Flvi
went down on plebeian. The second nnj
third best sellers received $10 nnd $") r
spectlvely,

BRIEF STAI APPENINGS.
Kred Caldwe! l yeais old. n resideut

of Chlllhothe, - drowned while bath-
ing In the Illinois iivcr.

The body of William lloyer, who lived
In the. north part of llrowu comity, was
found In an outbuilding on Ids farm,
Coroner Ash was notified and nn Inquest
wns held, nnd the verdict of the jury
wns Hint death wns due to carbolic acid,
clfndmlnlstfrcd.

New York City contnlns a legacy of
$100,000 awaiting J. Hums nnd his
two brothers. Attorney K. W. Gibson
of the eastern metropolis Is now in cen-tr- nl

Illinois, trying to locate the three
young men in order to pay them the
money.

The fast mnll on the Chicago nnd
Northwestern rallwny, running sixty
miles nn hour, struck a hand car on which
five Italians were riding near Sterling.
The shock threw the men ninny feet and
demolished the ear, yet tho men escnped
denth, although they were Injured badly.

On a iccent morning the Cerro Gordo
postmaster discovered that a cigar box ia
which he bad placed J.'lllO, n iiunnllty of
lUimps, nnd n piece of a lead pencil had
.llsappeared. Soon the entire town wns
sxcited. The cigar box, the money, the
itnnips nnd the pieces of lead ikmicII wero
found in what purported to he an empty
mail wuch sent from Cerro Gordo to
Chicago. TJiey had been placed in tho
bag "for keeping" by the man hi
ihnrge of Cerro Gordo's mull.

The first serious violence of the street
enr strike in Klgln resulted when the
first cur run on the ICIgln and llelvlilers
line entered the city, When the car,
without passengers, but manned by a
crew of eighteen non-unio- n men who havo
been housed in tho company's barns, turn-
ed Into Fountain square, a mob of strike
sympathizers numbering several hundred,
hurled bricks, stones nnd clubs. I'very
window in tho car wns broken and sev.
era I of the crew were, hit by the missiles
or cut by (lying glims. The car und crew
were run luto the barn under pollcs
guard.

J. A. Morrell, n wealthy farmer living
at Itlnckberry Center, was fatally Knot
early the other day and his housekeeper
was murdeicd, by John Anderson, who
was employed on Morrell's farm. Ander-
son later committed suicide with n shot-
gun, blowing the top of his head off. No
cause Is known for thn attack on Mor-
rell and tho housekeeper, an Anderson is
known to Juno been warmly attached to
both of them. lie had been thinking
heavily for several weel;n nnd It lb liullov.
ed was demented,

A Lincoln memorial building for the
purpose, of preserving to posterity all
mementoes of thn Hfo nnd ndmlnlst ration
of the great emancipator, Is proposed by
Charles V, Gunthcr of Chicago. Mr,
liiiutbcr said thnt if such a building
should bo erected In connection with tint
celebration of the Lincoln centenary net
j ear, ho would donate his Lincoln and
Civil War collection for Mio nucleus oj
tho museum.

Julius Nuefleld of Chicago was drown,
ed in Wuukcgnu harbor in sight of lain,
il reels of people on tho steamer I'ero Mnr
miette, in diving he sttuck his head oil
a rowboat.


